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ItineIant Missions
Altemate expeIiences in the HistOIy of ScalabIinians in NOIth America

The reasons for a specific pastoral CaIe of the migrants result from those
condition.s inherent to the migrant situation: migrants do not speak the language of
the host country; they express their faith in ways different from those of the hest
community; they do not have much of a political or social"c1out"; they are cut off
from their native cultural environment. The local community finds it difficult to
provi.do ;} pastoral care to cope with the prohlems generated by being migrants.
Henr:e, the necessity for missionaries of migrants and the necessity for a variety of
pastoral for ms to p.vangelize the migrants. The Instruction on the Pastoral Care of
People

'N

ho \1igra t-; (# 33) presents a list of these for ms: personal parish; mission

wi th the care of souls, and chaplain, or missionary, of the same language with a
rl e tr~r miDed terr itor y in
TI1P

list

prnsentCltum
rnimsteril1l~

IV

proV1dod
of

bv

these

to the

hie h to exercise the ministry.
the

Instruction

fWnishes

pastoral structwes conceived

m ,grants.

tho

most

through

comprehensive
the

history

of

The diverslty of migratory situations and local

churr:hes in tho varlOUS geographical areas has various methods for structuring this

In tho Umted StCltns, the prevalent model t1as been that of the national parish.
" liS

~lc:()

'~~"iC l. I~Grl~i';;l1')d

ny

:1,8

lrlS.l

for the G.3r :nariS and the French, was adopted

:or ~he H;:,ltl.n.s ~nci other national groups. Tills was an effective pastor;ll form.

tF:de\cHlt not am\' m the religious, but also in the social and cultural fieldS.
'Jevertheless, 1t was not reinstated massively for the migration flows of the years
SixtleS and Seventies.
The t:lutpose of thic; stunv is not to present a critical evaluation of the national
p;=Jtlsh, but to GOnSF18r a specific pastoral initiatiV8 w1t'nn

the

context

of

the

apostolate

of

the

the "itinerant missions",

Missionaries

(Sc11ahrinians) 1n the f]luted States, particularly on the East Coast.

of

St.

Charles

2.

Mission is a controversial ter m because of its many analogous meanings. In a
generic sense, it connotes the sending of persons with authority to preach. But the
term has more frequently been limited to apostolic action in non-cluistian regions.
Traditionally, missions have been distinguished in "foreign" and "domestic".
latter refer to apostolic actior
Chwches.

The

taken within the dioceses of well-established

They are a form of intensive flvangelization directed to revitalize the

christian faith.

Also called sal:red miss ons or parochial missions, they were

regulated by the Canon Law,

whi,~h

recomJ ended that the Bishops provide missions

for their faithful at least once every ten yeals (can. 1349).
Specialized clerical groups \ Tere for ml d for this type of preaching, i.e. the
Passionists, tho n0.rlemptorists,
associations.

Ind diocc;lfl clergy congregated in missionary

Because of the ext msive traveling, the missionaries were popularly

called itinerant or "flying" missic l1aries. T I1e ter m was then applied by analogy to
the missions. This ter minology will be used throughout this paper.
In the first part of this stu( y we will define Bishops Scalabrini's concept of

itinerant missions and, tn the seco ld part, how that concept was implemented by the
first missionaries. In the third pc rt we will monitor the resurgence of the idea in
the history of the Scalabrinian Congregation in the United States. We will conclude
with some considerations regarding current

mis:.~ionary action.

A. Scalabrini and the Itinerant Missions.

The itinerant missions are pruscnt from the very beginnings of the Scalabrinian
Congregation.
In

a

letter

to

Carctinal Simeoni,

Prefect

of

the

Congregation for

the

Propagation of Faith, written on January 11, 1887, Bishop Scalabrini referred to a
letter from Fr. Zaboglio, who hact visited some Italian com munities in the United
States, and to "the need those poor men feel to receive from time to time the visit
of some minister of tho Lord". A1d later on, in the same letter: "Here I have that
blessed man, Mons. Belasio, known to Your Excellency, who would be ready to leave,
even today, to go from colony to colony to missi.on those abandoned poor people..." 1.

In the Project of an Association tf) Provide fOI the Spiritual Neods of the Italian
Irl migrants in the Americas sent by Scalahrini to Card. Simeoni (Feb. 16, 1887),
im mediately after the title "How to Pro vide II Scalabrini said:

Fi..rst of all, it seems necessary to me that in the regions where oUI
feilow-countrymen are present, priests be sent without fixed residence. They,
in a~reement with the local Ordinaries, should give 15 or 20 day missions,
according to the necessities, should encourage them to build a chapel and to
find the ~ cans to support a priest; they should keep note of the places, their
r.ondltions, num ber of inhabitants, etc and send everything to the person who
wiU he appointed by the Holy See as Superior of the Pious Association. 2
The func tion, then, of this kind of mission is temporary as compared to the
perrnanont

mission that

rieveloprlent.
[Jer m;:10ent

III fact,

missionar ies.

couln be establisherl further
Scalabrini calls these

on in the communities'

missionaries the "fOIerunnets" of

The first idea af the itinerant mission, according to

Sr;ahbr lr1.1, is tho misSlOn that fi.rst addresses the im migrant group as a com murrty,
8\'(;[1 "'1it11ln

the context of a host parish, It is the mission that fills the void left by

the sr.aroty of pnests ann keeps lit the smoldering wick of faith. In fact, once the
in lSSlOnarv

has left,

to preserve the fruit I)f the mISSion, it shoulrl be recom mended in every
priestless ~~oup of Italians that they not unly maintain every day in the house
the [Jious duties of the f;ood Christians, hut tha t they gather in the church or
r:hCl[1cl dWH1g the IloLidavs to pray together, to worship the Lord, to teach the
r.nlldren catechism, to read the Sumiay gospel; in a word, to perfOIm those
religious [)r ac tlces per m 1 tted to the lay people. 3
Scalabnn.i's irlea

WClS

fully accepted by the Holy Sec. On June 26 card. Simeoni

presented the fIoly Fl.ther with fi practical proposals "to give some support to t1,e
1I1(~r'3nC;Ulo,
c;r~\'~rC11
'1"[JOr

Proposal n. 4 says; "To institute in Italy one or

:l.SSOClatlOns of )riests to ga to America to give missions among emigrants in
t the! r fal th".

1~1)'l\"r:'118nt
''l;].\"

Itrtbal1 I~rnlluation".

~'l

Itlrlr:rlnt

:1re:15 I)f the Urutcrl States and South America so that theso missionaries

to preach

ThorrofrJ[C,

Ami rrlJposal n. 5: "To keep a house of those priests in SOln e

ltim~rant

missions among emir:;.i:ants to rescue their falth" 4

In the prlJposCl!S of the Holy '3oe, borrowed from Bishop Scalabrini the

'11SSLOr"LS

:lre consldered the form of first assi:;tance to the mlgrants.

The same idea is reinfOIced by a document written after a meeting between
MgL Scalabrini and Mgr. Jacohini, held in Romo on the evening of November 9, 1667.

To institute in America several central houses of these missionaries dedicated
to itinerant missions among those emigrants who live too far aw'¥ from others
and for whom it would not be possible to provide a resident priest.
The decisions of the Holy Father, given to the Secretary of Propaganda Fide in
the Ex Udientia SS.mi and transmitted to Bishop Scalabrini, report almost the same
words.

In both cases, though, I should like to point out that the necessity of

itinerant missions was limited to those "emigrants who live too far away from others
and for whom it whould not be possible to provide a resident priest".
Two models of pastoral care fot mlQ!"in<s
dULj

'Jee

ailLi

.l,~~ : ~ .h'J

""1'-'''''

intention of the

iHsnop .ScalaoIlrn:

I - residen t priests.
2.- hOllsPC:; fn r rniss:or.::nics dediCated to itinCltinL

iDlSS: v

:''':'';.

Both pastoral models seem necessary, because two migratory situations

wer~

present at tho same time: numerous and concentrated groups and thin and scattered
p'roups of mIgrants. Nevertheless, it appears that in the beginning Bishop Scalabrini
concelved his mIssionaries mostly as itinerant missionaries, leaving the task of
establishing per manent residences to others.

W'1en time carne to go from ideas to implementatlOn, Bishop Scalabrini's first
concern was to provlde his rn lSsionarics with a per rn anent reSIdence. In a letter to
M~I.

Corrigan,

mlSSIOnaries

ill

t\rchbishop

of

New

York,

written

befOIe

sending

the

first

1888, he asked that "There should be a house for lodging the

missionaries, since they should possibly live in community; and a church, perhaps
even a basement for now, where they could perform freely the sacred ministry,
always

111

absolute de[)Cnoence of

yOUl

Most Rev. Excellency".

6

The reasons for this request lay in the two requirements that Scalabrini had
been clarifying in his mind: his missionaries had to have some independonce in the
apostolato from the local pastors ano they harl to live in fraternity.

5.

Even the im migrants at this tim e were longing for spiritual assistance and their
own church, as testified in a letter sent to Scalabrini by a gYOup of migrants of the
7
Transfiguration Church in New York on March 27, 1888. The necessity for some
stability in the apostolate is also lmderscored by Fr. Moroni. In one of his letters,
after mentioning a touching First Com munion cerimony he had just perf 01 med, he
concludes: "Everything is fine, but unless there are per manent priests as the Bishop
8
of Piacenza would keep, it will always be a precarious benefit". And Mgr. Corrigan
was not hesitant to assme Mgt. Scalabrini on April 13, 1888: "It is my suong wish to
giv8 them

a national church - of their own - where they will be absolutely

indipendent".9

Nevertheless, the idea of itinerant missions was not abandoned by the Holy See,
or by the American Bishops, the missionaries themselves and, least of all, by Mgt.
Scalabrini,

even

though for

strategical purposes he

focused

his concern on

per manent residences.

Mgt. Ireland,
December

21,

A.rchhishop of St.

l88R,

SilO wing

Paul,

Minnesota,

wrote to Scalabrini on

appreciation fOl the newly founded Institute and

encouragement for its growth. He continued:

In the activity of the Italian Missions in the United States there will be a very
noticeable gap to fill until sam e provisions will he taken to reach the sm all
groups of Italians, scattered in these States, amung whom it will be impossible
to keep two priests, and often time even one on a O)er manent basis, and who,
therefore, will lose their faith and will be forgotten.!
"Rven more significant is the correspondence between Scalabrini and GilmoUl,
Bishop of Cleveland, Ohio, which resulted in the foundation of Holy Rosary Parish in
Cleveland.

Mgr. Gilmour wrote ne 1889 to Propaganda Fide, asking for a young

student willing to do his theological studies in Am erica. "Once priest, the hishop
would hav8 assigned hifn to preach in Italian and in English in vanous places of the
diocese".ll

Mgr. Scalahrini, to whom Propaganda Fide had referred the request,

answered offering two priosts af'd two catechists, but posing the usual r.equests of an
independent residence for com munity life and independence from the pastors in the
ministry to the Italians.

6.

In his reply, Mgt. GilmoUI reiterated his concern for the scattering of Italians in
small groups and, even in the case of large groups in populated cities, the necessity
for Italians to move around in search for a job.
Now, under these conditions, the priests could not possibly have com munity life
~-,f"\"""""'~"""
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kmds of priests that gladly take their portable altar and go to the places where
the Italians gather to assemble them together, to say mass in a poor house, to
listen to confessions, to give instructions and, when numerous, to gather boys
and girls to teach the basics of OUI holy religion. 12
This method, according to GilmoUI, was followed by all the other national groups.
Only later the Italians would have had their own chUIches and parishes, like all the
other ethnic groups.
It is quite evident

10

Gilmour's letter that itinerant missions were meant to be

te mporary and their function was to provide the first evangelization to establish
per manent com munities at a later time. In fact, Fr. Capitani, sending the Italian
translation of GilmoUI's lettpr
participate

10

2::i missions.

to Scalabrini, specified that he alone had to

When the first Scalabrinian, Fr. Strumia, arrived

ill

Cleveland, Ft. Zaboglio wrote to Mgr. Scalabrini: "In the meantim e, Fr. Strumia will
give missions in the rliocese".13

The missions were indeed temporary.

In fact,

eventually a parish was established for the Italians, Holy Rosary's Church in East
Cleveland, held Qy the Scalabrinians until 1907.

We said that the !Ioly See did not forget the idea of a nouse for missionaries
exclusively de<iicated to itinerant

missions and neither did Scalabrini and his

missionaries. We get this from an excited

~ris3cro3sing

of letters. To Fr. Vicentini,

Provincial Superior, contacted by Mgt. SatoUi on the opportunity for a residence,
Scalabrini wrote: "Mgr. Satolli's idea is OUI old idea, and, when financially IJossible,
a house of itinerant missionarios would be the most beautiful and useful idea of . i;.-~
world.

.

We should think about It".

14

At the same time, on September 1893, he

contacted Mgt. Satolli:

Fr. Vicentini wrote to me manifesting Your Excellency's desire to establish a
house of itinerant missionaries, ministering to Italian communities.

7.

This lS one of my old desires, a wish :n ani Casted to me also by the Holy Father,
and r would h,lVe gladly implemented it f I had the means to do it. If Yom
r~xceUoncy L..) could como to my aid, t'le establishoment of that house in a
'~cntral location could be a real blessing. 1 ~
S'lt~equ~ntly

he wrote to Carel. Ledochowski:

The project mentioned by Mgt. Satolli, war rn ly suppor ted fro m the beginning by
the fIoly FathfJr, was to found a house of ltinerant missionaries with the task to
go here <lnd there to give missions to the migrants, but it is palalized by the
lack of mflans. l f)
Thus. it was a rnatter of financi1.1 rJIoblems that prevented Scalabrirli from
accnrT]plishing that "old idea" (we should not forget that at that time Scalabrini was
str'l\~:;ling
'-'.''i'C; In

with the problem of the Most PrecioLLs Blood ChUIch and St. Joachim also

had financiClI shape),

\

step forwClrrl ill that direction appearcrl to happen in 1901.

Passing by

:',')'ndr:ncc, Scalabrini 'vrote to Mgt. Mangot on October 23: "The house adjacent to
that of t~lf; rnissionanw; lS for salo for $4,500, m,Jybe $4,000 will bo sufficlent. We
.
h
..
17
ric'~JrJed to purchasfl It to install tillee of four pnests devoted to t e ffi1551ons."
In
rtCllv. S"alabriru followed up the matter.

1'1 the hegirming of 1902 Fr. Novah, Provincial Superior, answered to the
Founder 'e; insistency that hfl had not bought the appropriate house yet because
he rhd not hctvn ... rnisslOnaries to rJ.ssigne to it. Around the end of 1903 hfl
ctr1nn'lnUJrJ that 11(; had bought the house, for which he had received a ;:;rant of
<t; I, '100 bv tho 1l1Shop of Providence. But the only news abollt this mlssionary
hard. led bv Fr. il.ob~r to Biasotti and Fr. Heccherini, is that it did not last long,
f01 tnn usurJ.l reason of lack of personne l.18
.
fhn la,,:, of fJersonnnl

was not considered by Bishop Scalabrini ten years hefore,

'sn0'1 thn lrie" starter].

ObvlOusly, it was

that

:10

<lccisinr1

WilS

il

Tmll factor, 8ven though it is mdlcallve

taken to switch personn81 from the parishes to this actiVlty.

8.

Obser va tions.

Did Dishop Scalabrini prefer the parish or the itinerant mlSSIOn as a pastoral
structure for the work with migrants?
One answer can be founrl in the 1895 "Regola": "To the permanent mission in
the parish the MisSIOnaries should prefer, when it is possible, the itinerant mission,
rushing where the need is greater ll (XN, 13).19
One should not forp,et that to the Founder "a law should not be either a dogma,
or an affir mahon of absolute principles ll ; however, that rule sheds quite a light on
tho support given by Scalabrini to this form of pastoral approach.
As a matter l)f fact, it is surprising how Scalabrini, while fully supporting that
irlea, supported also anrl sa w mostly the realization of per manent missions.

First of all, he had to deal with the mass migration of his time. In these groups
It was irnperativfl to preserve the spirit and the cultural environment of the
'notherlanrl, so that people WOllld not be lost in anonymity and their integration in
the host society would not be endangered. Also from a religious point of view it was
Wlse to [)[csorve, as m llch as possible, the original context in which the religiosity of
111f~Llllts was born anrl grown.
ch:1rrtl~teristlcs

. h

of the pans flS

Therefore, he profenerl parisi-es, holding the same
.

IT1

t

h

C

.

..

cJlmtry ct ongln.

20

To the above reasons, the preoccupation for community life and independence
In thn ministry from tho local clergyshoulrl be adderl.
Further 'narc, he han to balance the conflicting suggestions he received from the
rn lsslon<J.rins, not Just those in the Uniterl States, but those in Brazil as well, were
t he sa In 0 is-Slle was eliscussed.
Tfl Rrazil, Fr. Colbacchini's vision of a mother church, with branch chapels to he

vlslted periodically, rliffered from Fr. Marchetti's idea of a numerous commuru
f[l)m

which to depart for itincrant miSSiOns.

The latost, stationed in S. Paulo,

Info[ iD0,d th<1t in I fl~):J Bishop ScaJaDriru intcndod to senrl some missionaries only the
s t ;j t n n f

r <l r ana,

wrot ():

~.;fv mission is ;1lmost I~OTIJp]nted, hut T have to sav that if two of our Father go
to fl:1ran3, fOIl! to n.io de JannLro, I to .s. Paulo, two to .'3. Catarina, etc., we
';nnr:ludn notillflg (... J.

9.

As 1 sav, if one is appointed pastor here, another there, we do not accomplish
anything. This colony or the other colony with the fortune of having a
missionary will feel a benefit, but what about the others? They will languish in
the sarno 010 routine. Instead, when we will constitute a mother house in each
province where ten or twelve priests coukl be stationed, they will suffice to
take care of the material and spiritual needs of Italian migrants. They could go
two by two in all colonies and "fazendas", re main there ten or fifteen days,
a wake their faith, purify their consciences, plant crosses, in a word give
missions, as the zealous Missionaries of St. Paul of the Cross do among us,
etc. 21
Later on he reiterated the urgent need for help:

I had to purchase a horse, because my legs rio not want to rosponrl to my
t~lOl1D,l)t and heart. What a rain to be alone~ So, venerablo and beloved Father,
wtIl vou dRlay to foel compassion for this poor priest? Our mission is urgently
ncr;nec1 here, in S. Paulo. One Father here awl one there do not accomplish
anvthinr" as nothll1g would have been accomplished by the Jesuits, the
:1Cllosians, tl,e Ca[1uchins, etc. The parishes ar8 the tomb of the spirit of OUI
Congr eg a han. 22
lIistorv tells us thnt it was the parish

strate~y

that prevailed. In 1905, writing

a memorial for the Congregation or Com mission II pro emigratis catholicis ll that the
!Ioly See was to institute in H.ome, Scalabrini said:

For North AmericCl, the danger to lose the Faith is even greater (oo,).
R.e med1cs, hesirles the one already mentlOned of sendi~ num erous and weil
prern.rcn prwsts of the samA nahan, are: 1. The inst1tution of national pcHL.shes
every time the catholic communities are able to defray the eX"penses of such
institutions, both for the support of the clergy 2nd the development of the
I~om munitv.
2. In thoso places whero different nationalities coexist, l)ut none
1S Clhle to for m Cl pClrish. mLxed clergy should be C mployed, with the strict
mandate of instructIng the :1dults and teaching the children catechism, each in
'ue; own lam:;uagc. 2:1 Itinerant missions were no-t mentio11cd at aU.
'Jne should not conclude that Scalabrini had completely abandoned the idea of
\tin()r~nt
morr~

missions, btlt that the contingent situation indicat8d the parish system

effective.

.l~~

. o.

B. The apostolate of the fil:st missionaries.

From the writings of tho first Scalabrianian missionaries in the United States
one g8ts frequent allusions to the missions. This confirms how much this form of
evangelization was pursued at that time. However, not all the missions mentioned
there can be considered itinerant missions.

Rather, three kinds of missions can be

distinguished:

ministered by Scalabrinians;

misslOns given in parishes

missions

prf]ached in new areas, from which per manent positions were originated; missions as
a typical for m of apostolate, given to scattered groups, without originating a
per manent position.

Missions in Scalabrinian parishes.

This type of work

was

well established

ill

the chwch.

The Scalabrinian

rmSsion;:jnes applied it almost im modiately and never interrupted it, and it is
contl'1lJ8d today.
East8t

has ahvavs been tho favoIlte season for

these

missions, but other

occasioiLs, such as the celebration of the feast Qf the Patton Saint, were and are
opportumties for intensive preaching.
Fr. Amos Astorri, particuJarly talnntmj in this preaching activity, from the very
beginning of his work at the Roswrection Chapel in New York, "did the preliminary
wor l, through missions by categories of people: fathers, mothers, young men and
vO\lnr;

~lt Is".

24

r-10t8

quota tions of the sa m 0 kind could be added, but these missions
[lClp8L

I1ownver, 'Iery sig'Lificant is a reference

"DlIrin~

lent of 189G missions of fifteen days were

'lfn nQt tho primary p1lIpOSO of this
to

Sac[F~rl fffl<lrt

rarish in Roston:

\I

glV8l1, with fOLII snf rnon.'-; over y cay.
I

"r.

/..)

The length of tho missions, the intensity of

the work, the participation of poopl8, aU speak well of the burden of apostolic WOf l
!8quir8c1 by our parishes at that time. [n 1897, since

the chwch could accomooatc only one fifth of those who participated C.. ) ~L
(-;£1mbera had to ask the [Jastl)r of tho nearby St. Stephen Parish por mission to
usc his church, and tho archbishop ordered that lent ceremonies be suspended
for a week, to allow the Italians to rarticipate in the missions. 26

11.

.\-1issions that onginated a new parish.

It ()tten happened that, hecause of large groups of Italians, the missionaries

either

were invited or

requested to preach missions,

from

which a per manent

position was originated. This is the case of Pi.ttsburg, PA,27 where the Scalabrinians
re,nainerJ from 1889 to 1894, in time to build the church and pass it over to the
Franciscans, because lmahle to pay it.
Providence.

It was also the case at Holy Ghost in

Fr. Zaboglio, writing to Bishop Scalabrini, noted: "Dilling this week

sarno of our Fathers from New York should he in Providence to preach missions and
initi;jtr:~ th8 parish ll • 2li it was also the case in New Orleans, as we deduce again from
a Ft. Z;J!Joglio's letter:

T.<1.st Sunclav thn rnissJOns started here, preached by Fr. Martinelli, fro n ~ew
¥or I Z, 1n the cathedr;j l, kindly loaned hy the A.rchbishop, since the chap l 3l was
too small; somn peopln came, but not many in proportion to the ItaLan
popldation. which amounts to l5 or 20 thow,and people. 29
"\nd the same happened
3

10

St. Louis, MO, as Fr. Gambcra reports, giving the

r;C01111t of his pericxJ as PrOVlnci3.l Superior:
Loms, ;jfter long transactions, I got the per mission from the Archhishop
to flInach a mission for the ItaLian colon\1. The mission was held in the Irish
r:h'lrr::h of ,St. Patllck. hoping to found 3. permanent position for OUI people. It
\\':,,-; sllch a success that the mission was ter minated in our own ChlllCh, bought
in two clays. 30
Tn

<)1.

DVl the rnL.ssiunariJ")s cont'rlllQ the car8 of scattered ~t()Urs of mif~rants 'Jnco a

pnr,:lilrlnnt posltlOn was

c~c;t<1.i)lished'?

The answer is affirrnativ8, taken from vanous

Wlt;wssns.
For lnstarlr:p"
\1

~tlderl,

Fr. /\np,e]() Chiariglionc intf;nded to leclvo flartford and rnove to

once the r;hapr: I ther 0 was huilt.

Fr I) ,n the r 8, he could ha ve assist ed the to () Italians 0 f M or iden, the 000 of
the 100 of Windsor Looks, C\e100 of iJlicklletown. tho "j00 of
i'lat rJThurv l the 300 of New Britain. thr JOO of West 1\Jorfolk. tho )1)0 of
~)al1hurv.31

)];HtfOTri,

()n
r~O

t~le

sarne Li'lfJ refers Fr. Novati in the] 986 report on Holy Ghost Parish. fIE'!

'TlpJamecl ho was :-llone with the care of

Inorn tilan fiftv

rnil(~

n t,1011sand

pOtlmetol and he was forced to

souls scattered in an area of

12.

remain home the whole day to be ready for calls that could come from the city
as well as the contry{ ... L If only the priest could pay at least a weekly visit to
these small groups of Italians so far from the church... 32
Also in the same report we read that from the beginning the missionaries of
Holy Ghost parish took care of the Italian groups in Thornton, Menton, Cranston,
Warren, Barrington and Bristol. In some of those centers a Scalabrinian parish was
later founded.

This rarhal activity cannot be properly included in the itinerant

missions as such, but it indicates the s;)mo method and spirit: to act without w2.iti,.g
for requests, to seek the migrants first, to bring som e for m of evangelization.

The itinerant missions.

Fr. Oreste I\lussi, in his report of April 30, l {J89, after talking about the
celebration of Easter in St. Joachim's Chwch, continues:

Star hng with \1ay 5 we will go two each tim c to give missions, spiritual
retreats in the sorrollnding towns and cities to the poor Italians scattered in the
country, and thus we have them fulfiU the Easter duty. Often and many times
Bishops and Pastors ask for these missions. Excellency, as soon as you can
please send to !'Jew York priests ready to preach apostolically.33
On this type of missions I should like to expand, followinf!; the testimonies of
three missionaries: Fr. Zaboglio, Fr. Astm Ii and Fr. Biasiotti.

Fr. Francis Zaboglio.

Forerunner of the Scalabtini;m mission in the United States, prominent figure
(]nd

()rivileged interlocutor of Bishop Scalabrini,

Fr.

Zaboglio travelled often.

Wu ting to Scalabrini fro m Boston in 1888, he asks "at least two or three cases of

missionary equipment (w1th the necessary items to celebrate mass). .. they will be
divideri among us as it will he opportune. I think one would be assigned to me, as the
one who traveLs the rnost".34
arriv<ll ()f missionaries
I assip, nit to you.

35

And SC<llabrini <lnswered in :\!ovcmber: "At the first

r will send you the case that you requested. It is just one and

13.

Historv tells us that

ill

tho beginning the Scalabrinian missionaries scattered,

r!Jachinf; the cities where Italians were most numerous. Barely two years after the
arrival, the missionaries were already present in New York, Boston, Pittsburg, New
H'lven, New Orleans, Providence, Buffalo, Cincinnati. This dispersion preoccupied
Fr. Zaboglio, who wrote to Scalabrini:

1 woulrl have considered it more necessary to establish at least three
rnisc;ionarins in N"e'N York, with the only task to give missions for New England
and the rest of the States, as to help as mush as possible the many hundreds of
our r:ountrymen who cannot be serverl by permanent missions, than to assign an
additional priest to the Bishop of Hartford, who already has two of them. 36
i\nd fwther riown in t,"",e same letter he wrote:

Exr:clloncy, let me restate my opimon, expressed already in a difierent lettor:
tha t is, we have to pause ar::cepting otheJ [JClrishes, for the mom ent. Now we
h;w(~ to strengthen the r::ommunities that ','Ie '1lrofldy have, ber::ause in this way,
heslcJns other lJenefits, we could assist the Italians of the hamlets, of the mines,
of tho cities surrounrling thA large cities where we already have a mission. (Tn
Pennsylvania, of which Pittsburg is the ';enter, we do not have but one pnest,
while this Stat8, full of mines, swar ms with Italians who could be assisted from
Pittsburg. The Yl.:ne could be sairl of the State of New York, Massachusets,
Luisiana and manv moreL Further more, it is absolutely necessary that we for rn
:1 r~nrps of ltinennt iv1isslOnaries, located III New York, as the Passionists, the
r-;osuits, the Bodentorists have. And thos8 irleas were also Yow Excellency's
idoels, lJut f)ow it is time to lmplnment thorn, in my opinion, because it could
rHOr!uce a hetter If;SUlt than accepting some other parish here or there. 37
Fr. 7.abogLio's con,;ern oXlJresses what wiU be Fr. Marchetti's idea in Brazil,
f(Jcinf; tho sarno sltuatlrm: numerous anrl scattered im migrants on ana side, and few
InissiO!1culOS on the othor. Thp,re is a strategic choice to be made: whether to have
!'lanv p;=J,flshos, each wlth urnited personnel, allowing an
Jirnlt'JrI

number of peoplo, or to have few parishes,

in~epth

ministry lJut on a

with numerous personnel,

;=J,llo\\"lI1!; to reelch out to more immigrants, more occasiondlly.

Zaboglio lea::

toward this second r::hoice, but historically it was the first which prevailed.

,j
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We do not know Scalahrini1s answer to Zaboglio's letter, but we do know that
Zaboglio spoke again on the same topic.

During March of 1892 he suggested that

Bishop Scalabrini move Fr. Paroli from Providence and send him

to the countryside of Louisiana as an itinerant misSionary. In this countryside
of several hundreds, sometimes up to one thousand, totally alienated from the
church... The Archhishop would like to have a missionary for the Italians,
someone ctecticated to nothing but to scour the country.38
A few months later he asks: "Please, try to sec if it is possible to send another
39
par tahl8 altar with the new missionaries who are coming ll •
The repeated request
for portable altars witnesses of an established policy of itinerant missions among the
first Scalabrinians. Fr. P;uoli, for instance, replacing Ft. Gambera in New Orleans,
decided to abandon the project of building another church and lito dwell with the
[Jrtstor of the cathedral from which he could take care far the Italians in the city as
well as dedicate the free time to itinerant mISSIOns for the Italians of the
.
40
surrouf1chng parishes and nelghborhoods ll •
And Fr. Lotti, at that tim e pastor in
Cincinnati, went to Columbus in 1895 upon the request of Bishop H. Moeller to give
. .
41
a pO[Jl11ar mISSIon, even though "the attendants were few".

Fr. Vincent Astoui.

Ft. Astorti, the first mIssionary to the State along with Fr. Morelli, was also
verv involved with itin8[<1nt mission.s and left the most extensive documentation
ahout it.
From a report on the first mISSIOns preached in 1589 in Paterson, NJ, it is
[Jossiblr:

to

outline

or;;anized. Two

some

Fat~cts

methodologi.cal

aspects on

how

the

missions

were

used to go together: one used to pr8sont the Instruction::,

th..; other one the Medit ations.

Usually they woro invited by the pastor of a place

with flllmerous Italians. Since the early missions were not usually well attendlJd, the
F::J.thcr used to pass from house to house to invite the Italians to the mission.
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Wrote Fr. Astoni:

Fr. Felice gave the introductory sermon; but what a surprise for him (...) since
there were only about thirty Neapolitans pIOsent. We turned to the most
valurtble device of goinr, to every house to personally renew the invitation C.. L
We wont to ear.h house, each hut, each hovel dwelled in by Italians and we used
all our eloquence to convince them to come to the Church.'42
"10st of the times the Fathers
sucr;cssful.

were

well received and this method was

A general r.onfcs':;ion and com munion was the conclusion of the mission.

The task of continuity was left, accomplished usually by establishing catholic
organizations among Ita Lians.
Once a mission was over in one place, it was taken up in another location.

This sarne day T will leave at 6:00 PM for Pittsburg, more than fOUI hundred
miles from New York, to prepare our countrlmen by visiting them. Fr. Superior
and Fr. Martinelli will join me i11 three days. 3
lIaving l)eel1 transferred to Boston, Fr. Astorri did not let his interest for the
rnissiorLS die.

In his dicHy "My Missions in America" he extensively narrates about

truee places closed to hiS heart: North Adams, \,1 A, Readsboro, VT and Mine-Pa:.:is.

:Ie \'laS inVIted to :"J()rth Adams by Ft. Le-Duc, the French Pastor, highly
prdisr;rl

:w Fr. Astoni "because he offered to tllO missionary not only the Church, to

hr: usp,d

~t

his own conV8rllcncr;, hut also room and IXlard".

,14

Also,

he strived, when T I'/as not presrmt, to listen to the confessions of Italians, Ilsing
a hook prep,ued on purp()se and, to avoid any eXCJse on their part, he used to
leave the r.hur(~h open for them ami to offer them a mass everv Sunday, on a
~
,
fixeri tim e, in which he adjusterl to read the gospel in Italian. 45
From those notes, and from other clues, I1ne can deduce that a true soliciaIll
'11111

IT1terr:st for thn mi;;rants was there among [)r!e':;ts nf different nationallty, a

~r'~ater

lnterest than thr; one shown by the :ocal clergy, already established and

forf;otful of thn same exporiences lived in the p:-tst.

16.

In 8ooition to

visitin~

the fa milies, Fr. Astorri also used special advertisements

to notify the Italians of the mission activities.

CATHOLIC ITALIANS
Dwelling in this city of NOIth Adams.

The undersigned notifies you that Fr. Vincenzo Astorri, Apostolic Missioruuy,
will come here Thursday to give you the opportunity to fulfill Easter duty. If you
care for the salvation of your soul, take all advantage of the grace given you by the
Lord.

Fr. L. LEDUC.
North Adams, Mass., May 22, 1893.

46

Once he touched base with this com munity, Fr. Astorri kept assisting it in all
the years he remained in noston, going there every Christma3 ar:d EasttI.
lR9:1 he r8marked:

But in

"This year too (".l I would have visited the Italians and given

them the opportunity to fulfiJl their Easter duty, but I dici not do it because I did not
hav8 anybody to substitute me. 'Messis quidem multa, operarii autem pauci'''. 47

TIl() most distinguished characteristic of the itinerant missions preached in
Readsboro, VT, ("right among high mountains, made up of some hundred Tyrolese
ItaliClns, who, together WIth an equal amount of Canadians, found an honest way to
make a living in some factories that I l;ladly visited several timos,,)48 is the
cooper a tion between Fr. Astor rt anci Fr. Paquet, one for the Italians, the other for
the Canariians.

The com munity of goals led to a com man chapel, built in a short

time, for the two ethnic groups, and deoicated to St. Joachim, in homage to Pope
Leo XIII who bore that na m e. The continuity was assured with the assignment of a
Canadian priest to the place; ho would have taken care of the Italians too.

19.

Nevertheless, it is significant how clear it was for him, after his experience as
Scali1~rinian,

that the Congregation was modeling itself in such a way as to exclude

a special interest for the itinerant missions. Conigan wplied to Fr. Astorri. that he
Goulrl not accept his propos:].l, "because new dispositions havo been taken rece;:tly

regarding the Italian colony".

r:,7

Fr. Rober t Biasotti.

Another priest who dedicated himself very much to itinerant mlSSlons was Fr.
f{olY3rt 8iasotti. "1\ mclO of r:;oorl. qualities, ex:cept for hcing a good administrator" as
annotatw1 Fr. Vicentini, he had to leave Italy for Germany becauso of financial and
[)f)litic(1] mishaps. In

~AT

many he devoted himself to tho assistance of the Italians,

heign apprec1aterl bv the clergy he got envolvod with,

~nrl

becoming memher of the

"S ogre tclTiato (ic8li Opnra1 ItaLiaru" (The Secretariat for Italian Workers), inShtutod
0\" Or. L. Wcthrnann.

Fr. Riasotti was in Freiburg, Baden, when he wrote to Scalabrini:

1\ pm rnanent Italian missionary woultl be necessary in those places, who chang f 1
resirlonc8 cyerv Sunrlay and take the spuit'lal care of the Itallans 1n Gross
"1 rwellvre: Clo\l;1Oge, H3vn~r;, Knot1tange, Audin le Tiche, towns of Lotanngo; in
Viller1lpt. Thil, f~llssll~nv II1 France; in F:sci1, Dudebnge, Rurnlang8. Ohnrcorn in
T,\lxnn houT?,_ In each ()f thc~;e places there arc ordinarily a thousawl It;'ilian
workers, wit'l a total aVe[3ge ()f six or seven hunrlrod Italian women. In this
wav, those workers could have the missionary at least once every two months. 58

Th3

group.

t

W3S

the ClCti\'1tv he was involved in, passing and preaching from group to

lIn would have rO'nained keen to this ministry ovnn aftm he joined the

ScahbnrU,m

r:or1P,r~gation,

"because the hest days of my life were those I spo't

pT8<1clllDg InisswlLs, frorn which

r got much comfort, with the help of God".

5g
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There is no organized documentation of the itinerant missions preached by FI.
,)«.lSUli.l

J.l\

.. w

;j,liLl]ri

:3i.ates.

V~e

find h.un once

WHn

Fr. oeccTlerini, in the first

\1 ission Band officially established by FI. Nova ti. Later he was pastOl in Boston, but
he was subsequently removed by Fr. Provincial in 1907 ''because he was a man of
great enterprise but a bad ad ministratOl", and' assigned to the itinerant missions,' his
old dream.

The year after he was in Chicago, for a two-week mlSSlon. But he had already
left the r-ongrceation, even though continuing in his missionary activity. "This year
onJv - he wrote on
..
60
CIties".

~1arr-h

2fl - I preached seven week-long missions in five different

In 1 q 10 Fr. Bar ti, who was in Boston, sent to the Superior a transcript of a
notice [)uhlished in the Italian newspaper

n Progrcsso:

From Buffalo, NY.
~1 i.ssions in St. Anthony's Church.
Thp. 30th of this month, in the evening, the holy l1issions will start in St.
r\nthony of Padua Church, and they will last two weeks. This week Missions
will he preached lTl the evening for women only, the following week for men
only; however, everyone can come during the nay. The sreakers will be: Mgr.
Cesar") Spigarrli, from St. Loui~>, \10, ann nev. Rohert Riasotti, from New YOlk,
hoth of the Congregation of St. Charles.
The schedule will he as follows: in the mormng, mass at 5:00 and then
rnnditation, mass CIt 8:00 and then instruction.
In the Clfternoon, St<ltions of tho Cross at 3:00 and then Instruction; Holy Rosary
at 7:30 followed hy a dialoguorl instruction, meditation and eucharistic
benediction. 61
Fr. nerti continues his letter with a long protest because these priests, who had
alrr~ad\'

left the Congregation, kept declaring they were still part of it. His protest

is not of Immediate interest for this paper.

It is more important to underline the

progrASS in advertising the mIssions, from Fr. Astorri's notice to a notice in the
on wspaper.

It is also interesting to point out the busy schedule of those missions,

like spir itual r etrea ts for religlOus.

21.

In

OUI

documentation Fr. 8iasotti was last mentioned in a note written to him

lw Mr;!. Lavelle, Vic::}r General and superVlsor for the immigrants in the Arcndioccse

of New York.

Mgr. Lavelle proposal was to for m a com mittee made up of a dean

arld secretary (Mgt. Ferrario) plus five additional members: Dr. Burke, a Franciscan,
a Salesian, a member of the Congregation of St. Charles and a member of the
Society of Pious Missions. In the note to Fr. Biasotti he said:

The missionary group of Italian diocesan priests.vas organized and put to work
in September of last year. It had a great success C..) Now we have to prepare
j t:; program for f1ext year C.. ) I am writing to yOll to ask wether you can utilize
these missionaries rlUIlng the next yoar. 62
Apparently,

Scalabr inils

01, I

idea,

never

seiously

Consregation, was fulfilled hy the diocesarl priests.

imple mented

10

his

And to lead the group was a

former C;calanruuan. u1love with the itinerant mission:: Fr. Rohert r3iasotti.

C. The times of Card. Rossi.

Not much ,10cumcf1tation is available regarding the itirlerant mlSSlons

Ln

the

long period that goes from the cIlsis of the Congregation, after th8 religlOlls vows
were taken aW3Y, ami its resurgence, particularly through the leadership of Car·":!.
11ossl,
he

The issue emeq;8s en passarlt, every tine the problem of the immohility of

~)os1 tions

\

or the speClfic object of the Congregation <lre questioned.

~cncral

review nf the Sltu;:ltlon f1f the Scalabrif1ian Congreg:1tion was found

;,rnr1flg ~ard. r~OSSlIS

r:ont;r~lo3atlon

pCl!)Crs. It had \Jeon prepared by an officer of the Conclstorial

<lnri Clnnotated on the SIde by

~A~r.

Rossi, at that time clerk.

The

r8port. "lfter pointi.ng Gilt that the Scalabriniar. parishes lt1 the USA were only about
thutv comparerl to eight hunrired parishes for Italians in tho whole nahon, continue:

Thp.rofore. it woulri be appropriate to I;onsider wether it is convenin'1t to
specializr) the Scaja\)[jl1lan Fe-thers in new for ms of assistance to the Italiat1
l'nml~rants, rather than take up f1ew parishes. This NOulci be required by the
verv nature of the Pious Society, that should adapt to the needs of tho
i rn mIgrants, ba~31.caJly changecl since 1888.

22.

Torlay the Pious Society docs not diffnrentiate itself from what other
Congregations and Religious Orders are doing to assist the im migrants, perhaps
even in more limited conditions; hut, if the Pious Society is made up of
Missionaries, it should at least for m a gro'lp of itinerant priests, ready to go
where the need is greater. Perhaps, that i:; not possible because of the lack of
p8Tsormel or the par ticlliar economic condition, but when the financial situation
will be more solid and new and provl'3n members flOm the Seminary in Piacenza
will be available, it shoulrl be considered w3ther it is convenient to return the
Pious Society of St. Charles to its original pur paso. (Particularly by expandi.ng
also in Europe). 63
There is no doubt that the H(,ly See cOIl5JdelCd the itinerant missions as an
essential element of the original purpose of the-:;ongregation. 'The last observation,
an annotation of Card. nossi, indicated his pnference to an opening in Europe,
where the im migration was expanding, as a means to revitalize the specific purpose
of the Congregation.

But he did not oppose the itinerant missions, rather he

stressco several times the necessity for the availability to move elsewhere.

He

recom rnenoed not to be attached to established places, but to abandon the smaller
and less mearungful parishes in favor of working in new areas, like the diocese of
Brookl y"T1 and Newark, where thousands of Italians were pIasent (The Scalabrinians
ciid not settle in these dioceses before the late Seventies, and not for the Italians,
but for im r:1igrants of Spanish

Even though

i~

lan~uagel.

is not the primary object of this essay, but because it is part of

the same concept, I should Like to quote some writings of Card. Rossi to the
mlssiorLaries in Brazil on closing positions.

Aft'3r the parish of Our Lady of

~,10unt

Car m81 in Santo Andre' was taken a way by the di,:)cese, he wrote to Fr. :'ro\incial:

The "1issionaries. in every part of the world, go, work, prepare the ground,
DT8ar,h and make converts; they labor year after year for the Lord. When
everything is in order, when things are settled. they must relinquish the place to
the local dergy.
[t could he said that their mission is completed, because the mission of the
rnlssionarins is not to enjov what they earned, but to work, SO that someone else
takes over. Tho mi:~iorLary does not live in a house, but under a tent; houses
romain, tents <lre transporteci. Say this to your missionaries: that they have and
:n 3J.ntain this spir it and be content. 64
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Of the same tonn are two letters sent to t[1e regional superior of Rio Grande do

Sui, on July 1937.

I)nfortunatciy, your lett'~rs show me also your regret for the situation that is
taking place because of tho splitting of parishes, so that you alO forced to
::l!)andon, or almost to abandon, an area of missionary worle that tho
Sr;alahrinians have been cultivating with love for decades.
I rlOtified Tlls F:xr:elhmcy Mgt. Apostolic Nuncio of tllis and I am waItmg for an
answer. nut, - drilr t from intentions that are Imknown and nobody can judge
IlfJon - you ShOllld not be completely sl.11prised: this is the destiny of all
rnissions. The missionarws go, work, build; fot years and years they prepare the
ground, accomplish a great work, then someone else succeeds: the local clergy,
tna t !1as been prnvidentially developing. At that moment the missionaries
In.:1V8: they pbnted, someone else will reap: always for the [Jure and only glory
'if l-;o<i and for the welfare of the souls. And they leave to start somewhere
,,);r; the fust difflr;lllt, fatiglring work, that inlplies innumerous sacrificies;
V;,f~11 evervthLl1g will b ..) ready, once again they wiU surrender to the new
,Hrlveo. (... )
n~] t H e t~es" 118 IV 'nis.Sll)11S really for Italial1S?
Actually, duo to a series of
'~Lrr:W:l'.;tClilr;8C;, r 113Y'; SUfTIe doubt about It. I do not say that some Italiar,s ara
not :)t(>sant, l)llt tiLlC; would not he 8nou~h; it is necessary that the mission he
f'n the: In ajor p-][ t ltaltan, otherwise the SC:llaorinian Missionaries 8vCide th8
::jJf~,1 ()f theu ·jwn '-'[JflClflr: ~postol3te and, even though doing some good. they
:lis'3ulate
their cnerf~i(;s (... )6)
,
~

C::;UhStitutfl the wor,l "[tCl.liCllls" with the

WOld

"immigrants", and you will soo how

t:l0S(; words, pr o~lOunceri flftv years ago, are stiU vr:l!J.d.

~ro in
h;\sIC

192! to 193:, hel'1p' plov111cial superior f<"r. Leonardo QU<l'slia, ono or the

fJrohlems was

th,~

immobility of the settled positions.

fr)undr;r] (St. r-\nthony in EverGtt and St. Josp.ph
th8 Concistonal

Con~regrttion itself,

111

Two iJarishes \Verc

\Jew YOlk), but "on the opimon of

it was not through

opel1in~

of new parishos that

the prohlem was salven, hecause the type of pastor'll carc W;1S not uptdateci ll ,n6 It
\':lS

the

opmion of

n(JI~I,ssar\'
Orl~li1a]

~v1gI.

Clcognani, neputy at

the

Concistorial,

that lilt

wa.s

to plan a spec:ialized work of new forms of aSSlstClnce, resuming t;,n

[riea of Bishop ScaL'lhrini: parishes should i1ayE. served as I)asis ;wo support

f()l~rorlps

11()I~i8Ct()d

of rriests readv to hasten wher8 the need of

hy the dergv

\\1;15

'TIOTe urgent".

G7

I ill

rni;:;rants abandoned und

24.

The Sime problems remained in the following period, when Fr. Marchigiani was
[Jrrwincia1.

The

Concistorial

Congregation suggested

they

abandon

the

weak

positions, like Our Lady of Loretto in East Providence, OUI Lady of Mount Carmel in
Bristol, St. Rocco in Thornton and seek parishes with high percentages of Italian
68
population in the dioceses of Brooklyn and Newark.

The lack of personnel, made worse by the inteuuption of new arrivals of priests
from Italy because of the war, defied any decisiofl. The issue retUIned after the war
'lnd was given a solution toward the 'status quo' in 1946, when to the care of Italian
im migrants, that of their descendants was added in the Constitutions.

D. Fr. Corbellini's Mission Band.

In 1957, the General Chapter instituted for the saconri time in the history of the
r:nngregabon in the USA a formal
the

Rand.

Some

Missio~

characteristics

of

Band. Fr. Corbellini was put in charge of
the

flxperiment

are

taken

from

his

carr eS[Jondance on the matter.
The \llssion Band operated from 1958 to 1965, alld was formed almost exclusively of
Fr. CorheUini, who laments in one letter that th,} only defect of the Mission Band is
to he for med of a band director without band.

In the beginning theI e was no residence for this activity, and Fr. C.Jrbellini was
te'1l porarily hosted by the pastor of St. Joseph's ChUIch in New York.
misSIOn

The first

'.vas preache<i at Our Lady of Mount Carmel in Utica, then in Our Lady of

·\ll Souls in Hamilton. Cooksville later became the residence for the mission band,
lIpon irlVitation of the pastor of that place. From Cooksville, missions and novenas
were preachen in our parishes in Chicago.

"But the mission band was not taken
69
seriously by the Provincial, Fr. Conaria Martellozzo".

25.

h

195Q the new Provincial Administration establisher] the headquarters for the
band in Our Lady of Pompei, New York. From there mission.s were preached

JI1lSSl0n

in ,'\!zron, OlI, Trenton, r:amdon and Newark, NJ, Syracuse, NY, Hamilton, Oakville,
and Toronto, Ont., VanCOIJVer, Pe.rt Arthw (now ThunderbayL

Fr. Remo Rizzato

was t8mporarily assigner] to the mission band, ;:J.nd Fr. Gregory Zanoni assisted.

From the heginmng, the preaching of mlsSlons was accompanied by activities
t:HolJgh the medi;): r 3dlO pr 0gr <1 lOS, booklets and articles in the newspapers.

I\lrearly in I q5R I harj started to cooperate with <1 radio program in Ha:nilton
<1n(1 Oalc.svill~, On1, I had hI Jught on pllt:JOso a tape recorder and I used to
r8U)ld mv tillks, thdt >\'8tr; tr en ~)roadc3stod... ln New York I had contacted "n
Progresso Tt<1lo-,\mertcano" a:ld started a :;ories of considerations on cIuistian
,JnctIln8. I did thr;;a nf~ thIng with the Italian paper m Toronto,70
The S8rt8S of pamphkts til ftCJ.lLan hor8 the title: "Testa

r~

Cuore".

The .sc:llabnmans W8re noc the only religious group lflVolvec1 with tho misslOnary
actnih' 8.mong the IL1li:::l.n tmmigrants, and Fr. Corbellini felt tho necessity for
\)rinu,in~

an origmal ;:j[Jproac'< to 8. field already crowded with other mission banns. "I

tllink that the ;lV3ilahility to viSit the families. ;"ILs!) of those who lost their way ll1
71
the ch:Hch, is th!? now elernont th8.t the Scalahnrliarls c~n 11ring intfJ the rnisslOns"
.
h

I gf;·~ PI. Corhr;llilli

r:nnrlilct

WCiS

tran.sf~ru~d

missions anti IetrnCits.

PrO\'lnC8, requostrxi to

tnac~

to Cornwall ;md from

therr~

Thon in IQ65 he was Clsslgncrl

at \1aryknoll Collnge, ;mrl that

VV2S

he continued to
to the W8stern
the onel of the

'n ISSlon llano.

Tn the gener;.)l f:VCl!,j;ltlCH1 I)f tlln rnissiofl band, two nln ri1enls rnust he taken into
ar~':('lJrlt:

first,

:1:'r)[r)a(~h,

that

thn

]rlr.:;k nf personnel, second,

wr;al~cner]

th8 possihilities of

thl~

thn emphasis on the

mission band to establish itself

s!,8ctfic [1astoral C;lre t'l the migrants. Above all, the
hf)tn

or

palochi~l

~ntssion

a~

a

hand lacked of support

superiors arld the cOin mllruh'.

It s8omed-;trangr: for a Scalahnrri:m not to be att;.)chod to a ;Jarish and move
lrollfld conclllctlnr; InisSlOns. T hCClrd rn;)nv ()f our "Clth01S saVlDg that the
Jposto13te 111 Tt111:ln WClS dfJan ... In \'iJnada f)f r;OWsr; the SltllatlOl1 was
itff,;rr:,lt. Ilut C)\'f;i) In l:anLHiCl the rnain th,ust was to\VClrci PCillShr:s,72

26.

On the 1957-63 period, Fr. Francesconi briefly com monts:

Alrnost all the parishes entlUsted to the Scalabrinian in those six years were
territorial parishes 01 'mixed', particularly in Australia and Canada. It was a
conctihon generally imposed by the Bishops. This approach was considered very
advantageous, even the ideal one, by many, since it left unprejudiced all the
possihilities to assist the Italians, even more, in some instances it allowed to
expand the field to the whole diocese. Nevertheless, to achieve that goal it
woulo have been necessary to put beside the Fathers directly involved in the
parish other missionaries dedicated to the 'itinerant missions'. Such a project
was fulfilled only partially. A particular case was that of itinerant missions
condncted through the involvement of the Scalabrinians among the chaplains of
the Fedcrazione Cattolica Italiana in CalifOlnia: this led eventually to the
opening of two parishes in the sam e State)3

E. Remarks.

The itinerant missions are undoubtedly part of the idealistic heritage of the
Congr eg a tion.
IncluoeO.

by

Mgr.

Scalabrini

Ln

his original project of assistance to the

im migrants ami then recom mended ;everal times by himself, the itinerant missions
were warmly supported

In

oifferent occasions hy the Holy See. Nevertheless, they

were harctly implemented for several reasons (The only two formal mission bands in
the prnvince were instituted

.

in

1903, with Fr. Biasotti and Fr. Beccherini. and in

1958 with Fr. CotbelliniL Succinctly we can list some of those reasons:
Bishop Scalabr ini 's concern for the independence of his missionaries in the
mHustry and for their community life.
Lack of personnel.
Low

finanr;ial appeal of this missionary activity.

f;~lllctuation in

~)e~inning,

Italian im migration, massive and scattered in various areas in the

then, after the WOIld War I, when it was no longer backed by

numerous arrivals and

mainly clustered in urban areas, where there was

ahunrlant assistance available from the diocesan clergy.

27.

Low flex:ibility in rcstructUIing positions (Of the eighteen parishes of this
Province in the USA, six were accepted before the year 1900, seven between
1900 anrl 1915, I)nc in

Inn,

ono in 1960, ono

1978 and the last two in 1985.

lf1

The mar of the .sca1a1ninian presence in the East !)f the TJ .5. was dra wn before
Wor1rl War I and r0maineel practically the same).
In retrospect, one

Crln

say that the itinerant missions appear like the second

soul ()f the Congregation, that remained alw:lys a wish, unex:pressed.

Is it stiJl vllid tl)
[t

t<~lk

of itinerant missions today?

Wee a pClstoral mood valid only 'or tne first auival of the im migrants,

'l[)PC;:HS

0'3f0r8 thev settlA down.
II;1fTIlp,:ation to the

StaV:~s?

~e

such situations still present in the contomporary

Positively, since the U.S. are absorbing immigration at a

rCltf; simiJar to that of the end of the last century.

Even more if one conSlders the

phenomenon ()f illegal alierlS, who are so afraid to participate even in ecclesiastical
Ins tIt '1 tions.

:rowover, the ltmnl dflt
1m

rn l~r ahon,

r;HlsrlOs.

It

::ne a pastOla1 r:1odcl valid also for a less recent

is sciittcr eel bevand the focal points of the national

These parishes wore constituted snveral rlecades ago and their ethnic

strllr;tll1e has
:1

pWVlded

InLs.slOOS

ch.anl~erl.

/\ resettling movemont is com man among immigrants who,

ftnr llnproving 1!lnir ';l;o!lnmic situation, tend to

iTIOVO

outsldo tho areas where they

fust fOllnd !);;[storcl! l"lr8. ,Some I)f thorn integrate lnto the new r,ommunity. rnClny do
not.

'\t this point t!}('l itl'lf'!r,lnt mission becomes conlc"')!npnrary,

real,:1

t~ese

people and cncow3F;o them to resume

~s

rolig~ous [JrCl~ticp,

a strCltegy to

and, eventually,

tJ intC}gr"tA in the nnw ,J3nsh.

FmaUy, tbp,re an other tvpes of im migrants for whom the parish is flat the
"n0",t

IndicClted stru 1:tll10 Clnd

Wf10

require

AXel'1plr'!. thn farlnW0rkers or the refugees.
Sjl()'T1l1ZCrl

1
,I,

flexible approach.

Consider,

team of itinerant mIssionaries for

[Jrogra':ls Clnd temporary activity ir, atypical situations could be of groat

i ''1 P;lr, t ",nd of great toplcality.

28.

The idea of a mlSSlOn band re turns in cycles; it is an idea never fully
implemented in the history of oUI pastoral presence and always roappearing, liko a
perennial wood-war m.

Ami it reappears every time the ever-changing im migration requests creative,
atypical pastoral approaches.

The Scalabrinians as religous for migrants are not

'1skerl to serve every single migrant from every country in every way, but they are
requiIed to be in the "hont line", to he available and creative.

Creative in their

ordinary ministry, because the parishes they serve, fully integrated in the local
chwch, are a model of welcoming the migrants and enjoining their
i.nto the one faith.

cultura~ diversity

And creative again in their proposals for different initiatives to

evangelize the im migrants.

Therefore, it is not "outdated" to reVlew the itinerant missions, even though
thei.r for'Ilat must be discusserl.

It is not improper because of the underlying

insrira tion of the itinerant mission: evangelization, first of all, and evangelization
of those who are far away.

29.
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